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Him. Mr. McLean nai.l Mr. Sliaw 
had no groamk whatever for the 
charges he hail mai le. He did in* 
believe one half the statement* ha 
made about tbs mad machine. 
He ( Mr. McLean l liad never mis
appropriated any of the publie 
money. The lion, member < Mr. 
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he (Mr. Areenaalt) had the honor to 
reprerent. He saw by the report of 
the Oommieeioner of Peblie Works, 
that the rebuilding or repairs of that 
bridge eota 8142» Now by refor- 
riag to the return at the Supervisor 
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he thought money was saved by 
the course tlmt hwl been pursued 
in connection with this work.

Mr. Hollivan said ho hwl not 
charged the Gunmissiooer of Pub
lic Works with dishonesty—with 
putting the public money in bin 
own pocket But why did lie not 
give the House the information 
naked for in connection with the

Siblie works of the Province. The 
orell Bridge transaction was de

cidedly fiahr. The tender of 
Thomas Hellish was the lowest 
But instead of accepting his ten
der—instead of notifying him that 
hi* tender was the lowest and ask
ing him to come forward and main, 
the necessary arrangements—one 
of the other tenderers (R. N. Cox) 
in some mysterious way learned 
that Hellish’» tender wa* the low
est, and an emissary of his, a mao 
named Riee, approached Hellish 
and bought him off for *30. ’ He 
was prepared to prove this Met-
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The 830 was paid to Mr. MeHialt 
in a certain store in the city, and 
the contract was given to Co* for 
81600. Now, the question iehow 
did it leak out that Hellish’* ten
der was the lowest? The infor
mation must have been given by 
some one in the Publie Works De
partment

In the gerrymander debate Mr. 
Sullivan said that a* hi* constitu
ency was one of those to be gerry
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to nay a few words on the nicaanre 
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they wore about doing? He 
thought not Why didn't they 
cut up the Souris District I That 
would not suit them, however, and 
thep did not touch it The Gov
ern inrnt tell na that the gerry
mander was suggested by thi- 
l-egislntivc Couccil : hut he had it 
from a reliable source that the 
scheme was hatched almut the 
time the Government came into 
power, and "that the Commissioner 
of Public Works was at the bot
tom of it The evident object of 
the measure was to “hive" th» 
Catholics and Conservatives in 
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be farthered and that the Govern
ment might besustained. However, 
he was not afraid to face Ins con
stituents, anti felt sure that when 
the battle wae over he would not 
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the advent

Wr ftrat trip betweenapology fot the failure of some of the re 
igtons wysum.s of Tor-raio to unite into 

flue oryauic Iwdy; hut in the Utter part it 
falls hast on tie chrootc .Iteeasf ithit of 
reviling awl elantterioM the Catholic 
Church The editor, 1 preeetee. must have 
been treated to a doee of -pring wwlioine 
and hence the
■rarwleg siwet. .. -------  -------, —
dlg-nty of the press that any wember there 
of can bd found who froo an apparently 
innate hatred for (athoU. ity .leeeewle to 
rhe gutters and slums o immorality In 
onler In dig up somethh ( to Impute It» 
the Catholic Church ; who rom a I»*** end 
disordered imagination u never content 
oxit-pt when ransacking t rough the most 
Hid-mw forme of vice iroi . which human 
u hture vf i»eotf recoils e th horror aad 
. Iliguât For my own part 1 fret loath to 
tvn.er ihe ista with each odivuia*l% a id 
w sil l consider my lime better spent I* 
attempting to empty the orrao with n
-■-LL. Uwb - h- — l,. ._J, avnrrrine lea laa
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BEER & GOFF have just received a supply of choice 
Timothy Seed from Ontario which has been examined 

by experts and pronounced first-class. They have also le» 
ceived a quantity of Aleke and Late Red Clover (Mam- 
moth) which they guarantee to be second to none. Al
though all Grass Seeds are higher than usual this season, 
still our prices will be found to he as low as the lowest 

Call and see for yourselves.
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wbkh brief goaaMU will I, a—da. Thar— 
Jon, Mr U , I am at y-rr eerrlea. Let 
aa hear what yea have to »«y 

ti.-fWr.ua aurimd dlOaaaeeee of apioioo 
rllat, Christian work ear. ho carried nr. 
more off-cltvoly fa eap.ra « .««ooiaatlow. 
aad eoetetlea. sack hound together with 
owe me—1 aad aao parse— "

thia greatTh* Speaker claimed that th* mao 
Intro* had brae wcoadd by Mr. Ml. 
,o.1 divided «he Howe* * M with to* 
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A you—Jeakiae, Hi- clair, McMillan— 
X

Naya—Peu*, WcLroe. Katqnhara.ru 
Kirlrarda, Forba*. H C. M.eduoaM, 
tut, Wartiurton Mathoeoo, 3l.roIrpim 
-ry, McWilliams. < ommuhejr, Robert 
war, Heel ley, Shew, Arsenault, Voder 
trey, tiord'ot, McKay, McLeod, Clow, 
roHlvaa—V2.

Toe ameu.lm.ot tutrodeced by Mr. 
leordoa waa thru | « end declared kwt 
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H. U Macdonald, Bell, War ha Ho . 
Montgomery. McWilliams, Cammtekey, 
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The reeuteliew eobmiued by H* Mr. 
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Aye*—Patera, McLean, MeMlllea, 
Korbaa, Karuahar-re.SIunfair, Richards, 
H C Maedeaald. HalL Warbarton, M ml- 
«oa*ry, MeWllllame. Vummfakey, 
Kolrerlaoo Malhewoe -16.

Nays—Beatiey, Slruu Aweael'.Clow 
Vuderiray. Uorootr, Mr Kay, A McLeod,

iwhuritauca u4 vpsutl
eduoAtloo.
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aid*, left SaturdayOur mason for asking you to trade with 
we know we can suit you We ‘ 
in Charlottetown between 15 and 
largest wholesale business on P. _
and know where to buy, and our retail customers 
Ceive the very best value.
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ery, new Goods from London, 
Hats, trimmed and to order, 
Men's Braces, Shirts, Collars, 
Neckties Everything cheap. All

elfwotivly lei^arata
hu latter HaWMul be

wealthy

fur the Heal re ef treaty a§eele
of readunlou of VhrUUsnity

aUBsUon aayurbf
Lory tkere beingity of reyew now upb>* d the
tea In all were loa

thus y hi flat yiu tliat be ief. the factory of
bias ribbon lo ik« show ring, awl how Hewntt wnadeatiweed be look f.w a perabaew at a prieeRoman Vatboll. Church tan doA. J, Macdouaid, A. McLeod ami Und«T- 

iiey, all of whom aeke«l for iu formai ion 
from the Commiseiooer concvroing cerUio 
public works.

The Speaker then took the chair an 1 
certain resolutions were , re ported agrrv 1

un» of unity thee the new goods,Mr. Wnrhortoti snd Mr- Boll were ap- 
poinleii a committee lo o its with • 
committee of Legislstire Couociliore in 
the preparation of a memorial on the

t<|ually undi .'bled system ul Mahomet

The question before Mb. Wiluam

traite qnestor, to be p tween led to Uw 
Dominion Government

Aflnr singing “ God S«ve the Qieen ” 
he House adjourned at one o’clock 
Hinreday morning.

TiereeiuTA^ll 80
At half-pact two o’clock this afWrnooe 

Hia Honor the Adminietvnfeor «une 
down to the Provincial Building and 
proceeded to the Legislative Ooondl 
Chamber, where in lb# presence of a 
large number of .spectators, he assented 
to the following

An Act respeci
An Act to an __

itled an actio iocorporale a law so
ciety

An Act to confirm the Registration of 
ceraiu Dewls and writings.

An Act to emend &5 Vic. Cap. 6 en
titled an act to further amnod the 
County Coorts Amendment Act, 1878

Au Act to incorporate the M mat 
Stewart Dairying Company.

An Act to incur pirate the Kensington 
Dairying Associa ion.

An Act to incorporate the ICorsil 
Dairying Co.

As Act to incorporate Urn Go wan 
Bra Dairyjn *

An Act Is 
lag Go.

Chrietivn unity Amatewb.
M claimnot a Christian system,

haras* Kalpt 
1 vrhuri. H

it b- rowed ear tale Tub Mertkenibevktnd went fromteal» iron, C.ÎTI Ity, i -aw ee
here to Huuitnennde Thoiwdat
ing and after taking a«IML L

to Faint da Uhana- rib*’ll will be fa -edat to oat' of the trot. Monday.definition of achiam It atay beeald that
Net Till* the regular ear special

the lew. meeting* of our City Uoiututllinos of the list few rears faeoeosrard
mede to maturialiar. TV brnadh belli th. Whlk Ih* yaaalk of ti* evk* shew Umtparatfae of Ih* CLriatiee Cl arch andkaowlia* merit, father aa athe Vglafatai* C'oroetoet—ledeed be sold for »wroJaoer or thick is tke glory and wiadoui

„r.„ « Wiu.il Tan.both momberu ef the dl Isfan would ho BOOTS,«ed pries. It bee been clearly du of "reform.' who abowt a ytstratad that th* standard scrub la aoheroh would ■trot m Ih* msiheli sad lo th* future. Oltwoart hand had a
la U. t-tTjr 'Wa»1 werer Christ proaniae.1 ahaa I atlat till the

will berun in St. Johii,. The’
a^â ail.-l t- J&'I-_a _J give low pricaa.faeedavd nrawliiwill aay Ihsr. would bo let koH was filled five oat ofwill he IIUfa werthfam pro,3 na do eot dad that < Ttr* the hoy,Trunk» aad Valiaev alwayshundred» being tamedChrist fee» Jed hie ehfrdi

ire oocaapwa. HomHhlngtot aatoWWwdnot hy bel rarer quartan.
tint trottine cram taken a greater h 'Id like ail ibouaand dollars waa taken inuhareh uodirided nd tadlrodfaa thee Id title I'roriooe, bat th* pmplw'iSchwa I bra la not a dieiak daring the band’s atay. k<u*ev, reaps, ate.,bar» aa farowhenof the oheroh, bet It lo a • pvmtioa

ef affairs in c with* ohorch,which I» ■—alh
eectioe w Ih thia ledeeui 1 veetotwMr. Beutioy rrr lowed the report, pole I it Iron your moanlug. to aay that If oar ■t erodedlag oat w«m* important lasecuracie.
ih* eelto am -wotdam not beer directly ee til- praoaal qeee

•' the dairyAt the sftorwooo eemloo Mr. Shew re. line I will porn It bt 8th we that epBelfast Dairy.aomed the deflate ai the report of th
ee lise bees practically waste I on aaC-mmltla* on Haas

larged a poo the folly of charging b rhaoelPeter "u Bay Del ry law Co, train horato k trot.repaire to bridge» aad 
--------- • » Th

British rale, hat.ee that
woe id be !•* baliar SUehe UamItal for the rale was aet dlrlded Tro., th- Ü. *1"capital Barber Sortit Dairying Oo. Mutes withdraw tram British ruleAa Aet to It tit* Bed breeding with the upefaallowaa aateaeaty of their owe,pormaaoot at

i been charred Farmer»' aad
of P. t island.bat aet .theIheSulliv,

Chutwh, ritIng for eettk 
a Oovernmeet Bridge Dali trail Ttnua.aelfaea, there taxation,Chrlatfan Gharri.BowebawQrort

upon the advinability uf the latrodae. 
doe of a kw totally prohlMtfag the Im
porta tine, manufacture aad gfae ef la- 
vtnieating liquor aa a heemega lato at 
la tha Province ef P. E. I.

An Aet to Incorporate the Deek River

boras ut tha hoot advantage fatill the rad ef tie-far Belfrat aad the Commlaaloo they wot with thewhha mavtit tlltnt 
bapkaaard faaeedi^g aiU cutof Publie Works, and reviewed at tl the world. Hedays fatha Chunk k. talength IV Into report ol ihaUommieatoo

anhiwe. knet alaw'-, k a aulaof the Government Stock Farm. Tie hoaadef trade aad held thepoor fadirida
he ptifiamdof the Phrietfaa Oheroh, and

for four tru. In hiaThk kthe day fa IVla her that prod»—, tha hurt fa kh Mae.shedU|trior to aay■ah i* -ti-* Imparted to brilliantHall (V,

■tJantMabkanaaar

Leader of the the kahiliacbureh wllthe butch Ft or a readHarbor South Hallwith IV of tit* rvapectioz the Mg 
writtwgs Mtatlagto have Vaa peb-

TV Directocr Priam Oo.
Aa Aet to In IV

lWhV.»l_}ufa_

ajefayfa

■mn

t.Vv> .s'* '■

szas

3É3C—îmî

m&Klwm‘'mhfci^i'»!^i

tfrtrxrCKae
X'W.wX/

Ï.”*
XXX

-•-vr'y-b

'>4ei (ihyi fi
< ***6>'*it

nvkeyouwith
we dlmonths ofof the Public Works Department are carried on

rmoN A KXIRAri IX INK PRESENT 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY -------—OF AWEMBLY

—,------------- ÜPE5 A Revelation IN

L001L AMD OT

NEW GOODS open-

Clovers Timofliy

... fTwaoenaiwIt m
The moat noUble fmtum of thi* Platement, a» our reader* will 

ohderve, are tite am.mnte paid «’ extra., ami tite emou-ts unac- 
counted for." It will be seen that over two thousand dobra were 
ueid aa “extra»" no a few contractu, nnd nearly nine hundred dollat - 
are “unaemunted for." Eeaetming from this |Wt»l statement, the 
Public Works Department must in e pretty l»t>l

THE HERAU
-«ipaetntï. apbil i»d

TOPIC* OF TUB DAT.

According to statement*, nsked 
for by the Opposition, in the House 
uf Assembly, aisl withheld by the 
Lewler of the Uoveniinent until 
Wednesday Inst, the indebtedness 
of the Uoveniinent to the fwtiks. 
on tite 1 Ith. of April was as lol-

Manhaata B.eh of F. K Iefand IIIAK »' 
March-eta B.uk of Halifax..........!<«*»'

«• tit.use» 
Front this it will be seen that our 
public debt is constantly incren* 
ing.

The duration of the session of 
the Legislature, which terminated Walli 
imi Thunalay last, waa six weeks 
and tlay. Long enough in all con
science, considering the mutters to 
lie legislated upon and the revenues 
of the Province. Of the thirty- 
two Mils passed, eleven were for 
the incorporation of cheese factor
ies anti dairying companies This 
is an evidence of the lively interest 
awakened among our farmers re
garding these industries, and of 
the substantial encouragement

S'ven to them hy the Duniiuimi 
t vent men- Indeed the Mils for 

the incorporation of these chocs, 
factories and dairying com panic- 
may be mid to be the only one 
likely to be of practical benefit tr 
tite people in general ; for the rest 
of the legislation, apart from some 
bills for the incorporation of hall 
companies and matters of local in- 
terwt, consisted of the notorious 
gerrymander bill ; the disfranchis
ing bill; the Mil 'for doable class 
legislation in tite Assembly, etc.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE
(Contimmid frum lrt /«W-)

for $26 Hia tender waa the low»* 
Hut instead of aec*|>ii»e.U the work," » 
tfiven to a friend ot the Government f > 
f«>0, and $t0 waa expanded for ♦ xtras 
Kttuuy was told U«at he c*»old n» 
••odd the bridge for $26, and $*> mor 
than the amount of hie oontrart wv 
tkoo ont of the public tr weary an 

jiv-n to a pnlitica? favorite rhwj 
«pm tvffDtvfiix twnder» fir th« Moral1 
Bridge as follows :

................. i*47fx

.................  IhUt

............. ... 46ft

......ra...... I JUO

...........ra— IT»1
I inn 
|H$fl 

. 1»^ 
2476 
SflOf 
1476 
1740 
«76 
hew 
flMM 
176h 
1W7 
5W7f 
2866 
2466 
1804 
1806 
*70»' 
264* 
2618

K tfcFl <• x.
Li..yd Cox
K. N. C-  ...................................—
tVdham Hvgait........................
L. Drividtxiij............ ......................
K Clarke................................... .
!o#»*ph McDonald. ....................—
Wni McDinald........................ ...
i humus MnUally...........................
Michael DM'oureev...............—■

Clarke..............................
i C- Clarke...................................
H D MrKwrn........................... ..
PrixrP. bmnot...................... ...
•ohn D. Sion *t................................
harl-« McCarthy...................

Jan. Price.............................. .
M O Brien................... ....................
lunath -u Jay..ra....................... .
Thomas Mniliah..................ra.......
Pine .VrlMnald.................... ......
Bernard Connolly............—........
Gthorge A. H M>per.-.ra........ -...... .

Horae Douglass................................ 2lub
Of these tendd-ra six were in the in 
reel uf R. N Cos. H« was Uownd u 

vet the jtb. One of the tender»ra, 
l.'nvd Cox, was an infant, and another, 
William Hogan, was a clerk in CoxV 
•* nploy . There i|era two tenders the» 
* < re lower thau that oil Thomas Mwllish, 
it, ihwe of the infant C.»x and CoxV 

clerk Tiieee two, for raaaona not 
x plained, dropped out and Mallia'iV 
en er waa therefore the lowest. In- 

atead of notifying Melliah that hia land 
-r waa the lowest and waa acoapted. 
Cox was given a pointer. Melliah wra 
bought off for $30 and the tender of IV 
N. Cox fur $1660 waa accepted Thia 
waa a nice elate of affairs. This waa 
how the people's money waa aavedn 
Hi» Morell bridge matter was certainly^ 
ui savory ini the extram#

Hoe. Mr. MeUwo raid he eared aa ranch 
for the •ratraeera of tira hoe. member ee he 
did for the idle wind», and denied that

Before the time, orJillArily aet1 Rice ever put* lo »t in hie office in he
Apart f(M* tile annual meeting of pieram* or that he knew Mellieh wee io
” ... . n 1 traurere v vwiiAJnw ItM contredîtour Legislature, cities ntuntl again “S.’JjJJtit'l-’VÏTvIS'b,

I a geueral Provincial election must 
f take place. This election, as our 

rentiers are aware, will lie held un
der a new order of things. The 
Government by menus of the 
amalgamation bill; the gerryman
der bill, and the hill disfranchising I 
Dominion ,ttficiala,have done every-1 
thing possible to strengthen their 
position uud give titeut the nd van
tage in the elections. Besides, the 
Oppoeition are in the dark as to 
tite time an appeal may be matin 
to the people, the Government 
can make their preparations 
mature their plans, and then 
spring the elections at short notice. 
Under these circumstances, it be
hoove» the Opposition to be vigi
lant and to organiie for the 
struggle which may come like a 
thieFin the night Let them. uii.I.t 
no drcumstiuices, allow themselves 
to be surprised or taken at a dis 
advantage. The coming elections 
will be held under no ordinary con
dition*; no ordinary interests are 
ai stake. We have arrived at a 
crisis in the political history of our 
Province; our privileges are cur 
tailed and our dearest rights are 
jeopardized. It is neeeanary there
fore, tliat a united and solid front 
be presented to the enemy. Only 
in this way can we hope to fling 
buck the insult they have offered 
us End to regain the r.ghtit end 
privileges of which they have de
prived iM. Local jealousies, if each 

>uld it once disappear: 
i should be ehneen, not so 

to live 
or on

t of the nature of their
but lor the

Mr Bvntfey raked the Lewder of the V 
«-ruinent if it wwi the intention of the < 
eminent to paw wo Act repealing the u t 
neptuting the élection of memlcre of 
Lrgislature, in compliance with the ra*.
' « passed at tha public meeting of •.

i held in the Market Hall oo the eVvt - 
in* of the 7th inst.

Hoe. Mr Peters, in reply, raid that ia 
the courra of his short pwrlUmeeUury e> 
perience be had never hewrd ofl of repealing fi

ll ksd been passed by the 
Legislature. It was not the intention < f 
the Government to piss a meraure to pn - 

thc hill respecting the election of 
liters of the Legislature from Incoming 

law. The Government believed the bi I 
rra right and proper.

Wednesday, April 19. 
Houra met at 11.30 
Ho-. Mr. Farqohareoo submitted a 

twinmnnt allowing the amount owinz 
th* t tank* up to I bn 11th April, 1893.

House went into c mmltUe to ooosid- 
*r the report of the Public Accounts

Tnerefor* ReeMrod,That il U the duty 
,f thia Hooee lo urge upon the Dam in

• n G ivermnent that they slionld A'k»w 
no outride consideration to weigh again-t

of our own ps »ple in A 
etraest en eevor tn secure Rraipmrtt> 
of Trade with toe United BUtea; pad 

farther Bmolved, That ItisAhe ôpin- 
i n, of ibis Hoorn that in the iatevwaU 
of Canuflu lira time baa arrived wiran a 
r >mnrehenrive reform in oar Fried 
Policy le arieotly required ; and we 
-aroeetiy requuMjlhe Dominion Govern 
oiriut to give this queeiioo their aurions 
<• inwifleratioo.und aa noon as practicaNv 
tskfa ei-jW to rvmove undue restrictin'»* 
•>f trwtfa and plane lira couwamer in « 
mo'** j*Mt and « quits >le prttiiti**n.

Mr. BMI criuvirod Ura amendm»n 
in*r falwwd by Ura boo. m uitwl tn 
;e -g,.r .tn at ronrid-ruhln l-nifih, i 

said h- wee Jbeerty accord with lira 
«Monition fX|.. »*•••» h* Ura «’On mv i- 

•mr for Chariot Mow. iu ndervuee miff 
groat «dveutagfas the* would Iu-om* t* 
ira D »nmin>u, au*l this Pruvmm, 

particularly, if e reciprocity Ueety
• ith the United States were established 
\ change was now taking place in pah 
ic opinion in the Veiled 8tales, end Ira 
Ml euro that ae a merit the high tariff
• •Ils now existing woo'd none be
nnved. , . .

The Speaker then reed the three 
r «a. dation s so h mi tied, and proceed tn 
•ut the wm«mdm»nt lo the amendm- 

moved by Dr. Jenkins.
Mr. Bentley said the resolution I

We Want Your Trade
and if good, honest Goods, and low prices will get k 

WJS ARK GOING TO HAVE JT-
W. A. WIIKS A 00*

A. WEEKS &
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

il Gol Bros.

‘ssrws'ÿ?

GOFF BROS;
Janes A. Haaoiau, for the peat 38 

yean high sheriff of St John, died 
suddenly of heart failure, Thuroday.
The tdwriff waa a prominent man in at 

in many sphere* of activity.
First he practised hia p-ofereion ef

KaSüc m ^ uw* a-Urip if GtMwtft
tare end a few yearn later he 

i*r. In 1868 he retired aa 
Sheriff. H* waa a greet 

of athletic*, and he it waa who twenty 
ego took the famous Paria crew

ad*. 8. BRITANNIA *M he

CABVNLL HU*.,
iftff o of

-ti

755383995729



lift

«• LET THE

IWmye. Every previous

tesy wU We «how this

Tee city beaks refnae to lake the
American Hilver CertiHostro. A

■tarai
the Province.

About * o’clock Monday night Are
broke ont in a on Main Ht,
Iberia, twaad

and dwellWawroe Lae arrived ban INTERESTING ITEMS.Hooper ea a d.venin, with tie
fire originated in the portion occupied

Te* at Obi arrived at Hoerie from by Mr Shew, who
Ieieeda, Monday eve-1 of stock

What to Wear andHooper loooeeded in

Hayden Where to Buy?totally destroyrd. It is mid the lossOoenty, has been

general stock of ladies’ furnishings
will, we believe, be found

ing lines we present the following

USED
In Millinery we may truly my. this

THl H0Ü3XH0LTbe worn,
con ting. Hate are largely trimmed 
with fiewsrsjaeea, velvets and feet hate. 
The new Oath red Laee la a novelty. 
Fancy Tinsel and Uause loses ere B. B. Bvery fashionable. Our variety of
frames and htraw IlaU is the finest wei
have shown for

trim!prepared te

ly new styles are|

Eitmrdlurj Annoincementfill MeedThe “Chicago" Kkl (Hove is a peat

this great diet Gloves at Tie. Our F reach rssMrKid “Marguerite" te of eboioeetold bouses Fkrii Worthy of Cewklrn 
lien.

and quality.John, nbont 81 The Faraeol Department shows manyet Jew Oero et W ed negro ie nnkaown novelties thise’eleek Thaiaday night, white attempt to pnnien the idl-edere Milk Skirt, end Silk Skirtingbound and gng- Tbe new Drees Goads ere woven in 
eoth neutral and decided tinte. Plain 
colored Cashmeres will be in mush 
demand and we base selected twenty- 
fire exquisite colorings, seveial el 
which are specially adapted torero-

ordnance firm- new figured lawnt
with $# in of U* Veiled Hu tee govern pretty. Come Cloth te a novelty 1er

world's fair gtooods 
of a soldier y ester outing drames, eeïenthe simple terme of skin

|)y tee breaking id aima reart eg. I h   IV tl- a—te .seel sssssSt shlnglss. stystpslss. ulosvsg 
■aa, rente, eassa^ed all skhierasti 
i etelissMs test nttim. tern tote

DISEASES
Keru.i-a wars ea.ideou.ly eruehtd

fine line stripes. The lead I
edlampi.ee by tbemssl.ee aad s squad betas win.

end gray, which trim efieetivcly with
Warwick w e d maned The new whip-eorde

extensively deed end ere notably
ill as etyltah.daring the UorrmasL April I* -A slight variety of these goods will he found MU*

and attractive.Hsely, Valle «met. hot the]
el the xisr »r.Tee wind storm on the

all winter elegant18th into. and sheet els e’eleekthe Uttdf»
Ive. We show Ike leading Clan br
uns as well ee sereral very pretty 
fenev plaids. These silks are very 
suitable lor blouses.

Not lor many years has there been 
eo large and rarie. I an assortment of 
innuUMI* «H*ro. We hsve vodes orud 
to secure the choicest uo.eltiee with 6 
result that needs only to Is seen to be

el the Province. uag beside indeed body ri his site.
,ber of fishing honte drapery eaegbt fire aed before eld

Mr. Heaiy was
luff srswd 10 death end the

melee ctuepteiely r carted. saod(fiOOO)stockedtee In nil were lent. At
Uleinsl, Mme.. A|the feetorjr of Mrosrs.

destroyed by the running lu. t-rnede maed 
■/ • TL, owalk-s yesterdayI also their traps. Th» J, ,eUUo.

Howutt was On our counters era several and ks 
really wonderiul Imut»in* in Hosiery te ear 
Notice far ana tuple our Site Meek Cash- tiens.

appreciated, (limps, meltings, braids,
■ -— ------ymenteriea, he., ee

uyes end the demand

•tourne’, plutietioe the cabra cf en-------—— ------ : , ____ , ■ aiuw a pi .nieuiw
wee torn into kindling wood. UtimiONeaa

reiee ignited by the AllehUdree,Me. WlUJ au Powaa, rigger, beds I O—ee, bte wifi. aad is growing.

BAD BLOOD
LiveresmpWnt. kUeaanssndywte^

slowlv beraed to death- Reporte

eveningAlisha, tbs thirty mites of the eye; boughtat Peeke'. near herete.-. NfittlM tk.rmt.1 very largeworking on tie
yard, and in

April tl.—The lari el Derby el B. B. ».Sf ■*8 Hue morning, ifnl F Lend Htee- 
r. Governor general at Oenada, bte 
ether, ailleeeceed to the due.
Hew Tang. April tl-Dene A Bemell- - - - *• — •-11__ _ Sla. i— —a I

his bond miming tbe side of vines inWo elprw
growing midmUj er kr letter.

wo*Id have meant in Ripens Tabules act gentry 
but promptly upon the liver, 
stomach and intestines; cure 
dyspepsia, habitual constipa
tion, offensive breath and head
ache. One tabule taken at the 
first symptom of indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress

dkoth. Aab Copes agdUr “On
to T. M1LBÜRN A CO..Toronto, Optto Me ream. reportai! this week; nelltend te

ing in ourleadingWiual Tavten aged U, the led Han't Spend Honey far Water.MentisNs« Yoon. April ll-dmspk Aroki-■wallowed awkoabomta yw ago Depart-of Baiilws, a well le&T3-Ï E33£Ec~e53£=a?xarKUa:
A fishd gstract st Mlfisi

whfetK coughed it “JLÏÎSÜZÜZ
U lei it mask sbseper

lilts- QV
or depression of 
urely and quickly 
whole difficulty.

kssperswottaittmusk after eatii
eolioit the spirits, wilthe boy, remove the

Ripons Tabules may be ob
tained of nearest druggist

On -
LkN* COMPANY'Sbouse in Camels shows s larger or finerIn company wt**w»v4<^|

of setIjWff.. TVsesnCssodiWSpssgblvw gswteod 
Qveboo prevteos te ssiswlsj we- 
lpcspsrtlsos. Foot ifiti.l IratesWhen be ranoked tkel P.8, BLIND RAILWAY

le Oaoada weave listed 1

to take,are easy
quick to »ctthat ay

a! the boy. e* ttejir • doc-lnotice. save msnyit and Um elaa- i as Wnkafi aa^ rqaslsp
SriTVBt- tor's bffi.tie wldek wee eroeed one end «I it SES»5aro leaked epee as

WAHTZO it ne the very beetwheel te toCouncil threw ont|ee as snly fit te fietektee dirty T. i mica end JTns Lsgisteti. the Vberiottetownj^mkse* •w srssa in marked In Bed lettaisglow m.eliywii psmsrin, le 
KegUed tels spring Isr Vaa-

rfcT’& tern?
Is a rMogalaSd ton tins iter. 
■ te skate si swr raj. lwrtag 
ill ventmete my thee will 
tl ike see wfllt— of emr nm la

rts^-an^rrsr

1 Hard Bedmm the eertifictear.w-om-VM r-A-i-m.esd lino North wee,File Wheel Irom the
Mr beefcw*réeer fcrwaréB For mle at oer road wore and by feeding Merehente in every import-texatioe, that «^OteimilJ^U- PrioeH.V) per bagttre in P. B. inland

.Tssurs*.'•zxttjr-with the Water
IWOsod kora «legend

Mortgager- Sale*
-rObeaeU by PnbHe Aaetlcaalthe 
1 Osnrt Hones in Cksrlilttlewn an 
■oadey,tee Iw-nty-ninth day el May 
nest, A D-, MW, et the hear el twelve

«sasThis eat et the Cow oeil

Black ^a,won^ Knox SiLrasüvzsairr. T Ottawa f r mmDWPH*. April 18—A tedy st Heltee-
ateu le

el thethis merely
kkl te tee beam fiweikte Nan 

Ceeely.Prteee
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{L*IT.u *r “1»™ TIE WIRES,
mw nwivNi proificiion wtv roe.

Tu Btenley left Friday for Pictoul 
• slip be" ' ’ 1

i protectio
Tea temaser Ht'Lvwrcnro mmk '«J»»

her tent trip between here and Pioton prietorFa^onnlrv etora^nror 1
- Thursday, rateroiug the ram. rvc K
■ing, » mob of blaeU and carried bask te

• 1 ; eceee at the crime. The (teplersd n _
Ulsitd potatoes in bap aad balk wee broaghl le assart aadfaedemtea' 

are bringing from 76 e HOo per bosk tom hie crime. After theeonfaealoe bad 
in the Boston market. Ergs bring I7e elicited, tee «art deeUed that 
. JT " Ihecriastnel meet die atones “Bern

------  W*. bora him," eueebody orted, aed
Tan mhsasw Motel, Obpt. Dakin Um crowd nmknp the ay with the « 

which toft Centrcville, iTl, torHt. tejtm?Mite Î^LT“
Jtentottwrok te ropporod to tev. fTl^wUl

fitenderod. Bte carried only two er woe brood hand and foot end tereoed 
heads to the stoke. That does, e torch wee

. ---------- , ypted. bet the firaweet out at ones.
Je nog Fa alia has been appointed One of ite mob snggsstiil that they 

by the Mow Brnnewiok government to otenld art e oropto «/isllnas of k,
terottigtt. the Batborat mkrol matter "ZlT" if 4: TT
— a - ■ - m k-rmea had been procured end the
endmart St the next «mien at the raol .™u-bv's clot tee bed been seta, 
hfitoh* in- end Biteu Time e match e

llamt Onhriri aad Matthew Mm 
Pwld ewde s catflh of 300 lobrtf numi U i. Iieieo la À namb«r of Wen
A» other <ky si ühepetaw, King's drew Uwir pioioU wd emptied ih*4r c «• 
On A feed heel for on* day’s work. «ont. I.to the Hamm «d>v b «1, of 
«pmmliy to tkte «.«. ri the y-r. ^T^^Lee^L t

Piston Standard te anon to pat rteYilkï fiïtïï^ï 

snttisi mnsteneto n east af aaonld be bereed end
woo.. Th» ceo.

ireett, wee eeeeftee leateag eountry 
■rcheau uf V| lilmen ooenty, end te 

an eld and eriececr

Mourning
a As we have many 
we show only one 

led tee are raipstolsil 16 te________  ,
meute, seul en spprebation, end not I PLAIN GOLD

B- MACDONA
HERALD PROCLAIM He* opened an entire new Stock of The

Men’s end Boys Clothing. You, 
should see our men's pants for Si. Store 
Men’s end Boys hard and soft felt ;choic6St 8tock of 
Hats and caps. White and Colored 
Shirts very cheep, Flannelleite and & Childrens 
all the latest makes in coloreti shirts 
30 dozen new Spring Ties, 20 doz. 
colored Bilk Handkerchiefs, new 
Prints, grey and white cotton, Oot- 

i, - me , special value. An-

wc have just had made up 
a large assortment of

HEAVY,
SOLID

WEDDING RINGS.

X W. TITlfll,

No Failare
WHEN

Woodill’s J 
German 

IBaking 
Powder

tonades, Sue., special value, à 
other lot of Goods in a few days.

Rooms over the Dominion Boot and 
Shoe Store.

«NBAS A. MACDONALD.

IttUSTB I» imtHT-iT-Ul.
Agent tor Credit Fronds, Fraaeo- 

Office, Ort 

N t, IN»—1)

pers. We are daily 
goods and can sell you the 
best goods for the least money 
any house in the trade, 
buy of us and you will 
money.

WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET CHTOWN

beat, or the ,,1.1er | enuni who 
find* it difficult to see the finest 
print to night, will rail on ns we 
will soon tell them whether 11 glee* 
will benefit them or not

In some enure we find it best to 
give a pair on trinl to he changed 
after using « short time for n 
stronger lens if needed, and thenBurdock Blood Bitters

wtoiCZüam |gradually get the eye accutoomed

New Carpets,
F New Clothing,

New Hats.
We are to the front with a 

large stock of Carpets,* ready- 
made Clothing, and we will sell 
them cheap; we received 5 balesSPECTACLES are being i 

bjr numbers of people with 
lenses entirely too strong : others 

ought to Imre n stronger gins- 
TKTltl,an lf the child vr,, ., n .1IN | who liolils n Isjok rhsie in .svler to JM 6 W UaFpetS by lftSt ttip Of S S

| to the kelp tiwt it needs
W. TATLOW,

Stanley, [also six cases ready
made clothing. Suits from the 
cheapest makes to the highest 
grades.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
jüi

:r-l SCROFULA lltopansTabules.
eSS T,““ ”

1 esliity tori S^mSeLya o< tee 17»

r from a prescription
widely used by the best medi
cal authorities and are pre
sented in ■ form that Is be
coming the fashion every
where. \

VICTORIA ROW.

BUSY AS JAILERS.
_______________ ■ f -

PROWSE BROS, are rushing out the Clothing, Hats 
and Caps at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder. 

The energy those men put in their business and the prices 
at which they sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not' one of their customers he or she should go 
straight to the Wonderful Cheap Men’s Store where they 
get Right Treatment, Right Prices, Right Good Goods, 
and Honest Values.

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country- 
friends from all parts of P. E. Island.

Come one and all and we know you will be more than 
pleased with the bargains.

PROWSE BROS
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

P. S. The elevator is working like a charm.

ITHE BEST TESTIMONY.
I BEAT internet to being manifested by fermera throne boat the 
] Xjl lelend over the soceese of onr Moilhweto Fife Wheat. No new in- 
t rod not ion hen attracted eo mack attention einre we first imported 
White Roseian Wheat from Ontario, tefi yearn ego. A variety that a ill 
yield an well or bettor than White Roseian and maters tally on early, 
betide nmussing immensely superior milling qualities ought to eltrvet.

|attention. This i« the reeved osr Northw«t Red Fife made for il*If 
Inst year. THE TBST OP OBOWTH 18 THK BUST TKST, AND 
THB TESTIMONY OF THB FARMERS WHO OBBW IT IS TUB 
BEST TESTIMONY.

| Here am a few of tbs yields reported :

Wm. Heard Esq , Oh’towr, rained 70 beak, on 2 acre'.
Hoe. D. Ferguson, Mnrekfield, ’ *40 “ « 8
F. Bain, B-q, North Bivor, “ sOO “ “ 7
Okas. Palmer, E«q., Cb'town, » 80 “ “2
John Bietends, Bte, Bideford, " 28 “ “1
8. F. Drake, Bvq, Pownal, “ 32 " “I «

and many others report yields equally aa good. All who rtomd North- 
west Fife last yarn, eaa now roll to their neighbors to 20 to 26 oeeis per. 
boahd over prioe of other kinds of wheat. The hading farmer* nod 
largest growers tf Wheat for Bead, are already sneering sappifas for their 
-prtng’e seeding from oar new importation, aad the demand promisee in 
far exceed the vnpply.

BEMBMBEB—All onr Northwest P ft Wheat to eeleolaJ by

Ctoween à
Charlottetown, Monk 8, 1888

CARTER & CO.,

HOUSE CLEANING.
KALSOMINBS, all colors, 
READY MIXED PAINTS, 

colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow 
TINTINGS, Pink, Yellow, 
t and blue,



this. The

quiet river looking like
Oe Ike

•Hrayt titsThe petty inhere end there like e thing of
drewa eo tightly,life ee well as -e thing of
bonde of discipline ere i iitrictoppoeitior elweye oeenpiet 

ind he* ei. When you
the petty We hav* on hand anConservative! the! the ' do not allow 

any diSntnce of ophti m which may 
•mt among them to te ch the publie 
eye. Never! heles», tl ere ia some
thing of a difference hat seen the Tori- 
-» who ait aboie and thoee who air 
bslow the gangway. T te ewe below 
-to gangway are of a note mdepvn-

the'eft hand bene e.II The«fat,*.*». tt aright
riahamkran»'

they have con* from the supporte»
•tad seen the Jctn at the Crystal 
Palace, said that Hr. M UmnelVi 
I,try acenes need not leer compara*1 
with thoee at the Sydenham Palace.

•Of course I had this show fctr the 
mottle,' said Mr. McDinnrll to Mot

ft A t nvsBA.1 HI____ .___At figuroaI phy thmr- and similarly itparticular a-i Fall and Winterthe cheers hav, LARDproceeded from the ministerial ben
MUST(hat they have proceed-

daim the world that th- y haie joined 
the ranks of the office rstders ■* hr 
•See seekers. Let m- give an in- 
dance which the chi ige ftum be
low to ab me the gangway marked an 
important poli'tea' ev it m its way. 
It ia well known bat L»l Baa loi.'" 
Churchill formed y at was edict t tr

ed from the right of the speaker-
Ira Mi

store Cottoleni bee
inddenly to be transported to toe 
House of Omsmow without aay pre 
vtoua information, you would only re-

•ll was vtry kind asid thoughtful 
if you,' Slid May ; and the tourne— 
•hat a treat that baa been to the
people! Mr. Gil martin an I I joat

«-ST*
fif ?tr-"I pitf U*»r eheelgbed; Cottolene AND SUITINGS.•he woke, It quire to look at the benches to leer, 

whether the Libera^ or Oooseryetw.
"n power. I bar- • 
I occupy d Sere" 
in the wine Hsrtia- 
I85, Mr. dadstonr 
••TOce. There wa-

________ o___  „ few days, tor no
body knew whether the Queen would 
accept the resignation of Mr. Glsd 
atone, sod whether the Cooaervattvt

An* Jmt as Assn, ahe 4M. 1 ,urth party in 1880. ' hen the Con- 
creative, had suetaioe an overwhrl- 
mlng defeat at the p die. There could'

a groupftusamm C. Do*ssu.r. to thebauds, like ieeo theuf .urn salting si h f. M ttiptioa sB acUiog le».

to Inspect our Stock and Frlew 
making your purchases.

-v l r-n— ju« -ist.-nirg wi h aide» of the lia» Iksr,*»•te no doubt that he wa an md p nd 
•nt member—be was, edeed in l<q> 
-ndent with a venge» tee For fiv 
veer» he made almost qually violent 
ear 00 the leaders of the Liberal sad 
* the leaders of the Tory party. 
He' was as merciless tc poo# Sir S-sf-

eli tu to that overtete of Wi TIVEnoteefy of Its It will payThey are, without doubtmAcn^h
baud played a little whilemtojey

but isaboAnd only the bog last the finest lot we have ever■Ah, 1 thought the music would be
i-m«e In thorn ' rpnlin/1 Mr. .Wr-s trest to them,- replied Mr. Me- 

Oooaeli, looking very much pleated ■ 
•And they shell hear their own beauti
ful harp presently.’

•Indeed I' -Voy looked up btigh y 
into his lace.

■Yes; I hare bed 1 young man on
:be property taught (he already play
ed very well by ear), and 1 have 
Kent him to the last a» a surprint. 
By the bye, l was thinking the other 
lay of another fact for your husband. 
D ie» be know that the only instance 
of a harp without a fore-piUar, known 
un of Ireland, was found in Kgyo: ? 
uurs ia on a cross at the old church 
A U1 lard, in Kilkenny, so altogeth. r, 
l expect that the Irish brought wr 
"e harp from Egypt and altered 1; as 
une went on. But come with tut-.

M >y took the arm of her boat and 
re led her down the terrace stops to- 
be side "f the fountain, which wa, 
.laying in the moat magical way - tv 
ivrornt c ear as crystal, the nta. 

bathed in the palest sea-green, wht:h 
rapidly changed in all the colon, of 
ihe spectrum. Beside the fountain 
stood a young and handsome Irinka— 
nan, attired in full Cauthack dress. 
1 cap of the «ante stuff, ahnped like a 
lugar-loaf, with many tassels. and 
•rapped carelessly round him a plaid

abowft. Theylard, and of all Urn

leader would accept office. During 
'.his interregnum the Liberal» still re
mained on,jtbe right hand aide; but 
•hen, after'the lapse of 1 lew day», it 
began to be certain that the Conserva 
tire leader» whet " "
office the Li bead»
M->r -t-tmoilittilvi uppuuuuu ----
sod then everybody knew that fhe 
change of government war going to 
take place There ie one party, how- 
t vet, which has never changed it» 
scats since its formation; that is the

New joy. that an kora lor a day. CottoleneI -rd Nor hcote aa to If r. Gladstone 
One of hie partner, it hii rash and 
•udscioue enterprise w is Mr. Arthur 
Balfour. Mr. Arthur Balfour was not 
■hen bald ia awything f the high ra- 
gard he has since snee tded in gain- 
mg ; he ployed vwy wooed fiddle in-

Naps, Xdteni 4 Damn
MOT O’BRIEN together with

MU Frio# I Obtoiip
of the Choicest

xV
Quality.

ne Mam In
over to the gard he has since snee tded in gain

ing ; he ployed vwy wooed fiddle in- 
deed to Lord Rando oh Churchill 
He wa. not supposed > have any of 
■he reckless end irrepn toble courage 
if the leader, end oft n these were 
rumora of a break beta -eo the rgsh- 
eeea of one and what » as considered 
the timidity of the othsr 
nimofa, though often r, pi 
n-H realized till the t ird or fourth 
year of the enterprise One night 
Mr. Balfour was mie-vd from ht» place 
beside Lord Rind ,th Churchill. 
It is extraordinary h w quick Ihr 
11.,use of Common, u tu perceiee a 
little thing like this. S turdy after,

A TALE OF IRISH LIFE NO USE
FOR LARD,Hr III* SsanvuT,» (“MtLüstsa")

We requestCHAPTER Ul.-(CotmscED )

•Ob, the world ia brimful of inter
est,' aeid Mr. McDonnell. If onh 
half of mankind were so fond of war, 
what a rich harvest we might res; 
from the materials unearthed in onh 
the last twenty or thirty years.'

•We have a rich harvest in thi- 
country waiting for our artiat,’ eat, 
M,aa Wentworth, «railing. T see »• 
least three picture» before ua now. 
I» it not curious how few Irish acenes 
we have year by year on the walla ol 
the Academy to London 7*

The artist must live aa well aa 
other men,' said Mr. McDonnell

of all accountsBut their mar**H. K. P AHtftANK ft Oft,TftlmUlui »|»n —— -» »** •lllriMMifl WIIW M
fUOMTRBAI D. A. BRUCB.Iftfthft Our Goods are made up in

Or. T. C. Robins,
8DICEON DENTIST.

the moat modern style ; for

Fits we cannot be beaten, and

always moderOFFICE —Prime* Street, Oppoeitt 
St. Pauli CAwnrA C/kmriattetoum P. 
S I,laud. mar l.t 83.

our prices

We guarantee satieftr

-•»AU M sf hk wtrh êepmtti •
of the »amc material as his dress. 
Fne whole costume was as like as it 
•an possible to make it to the dress 
earn by the bards tn ancient times in 
Ireland. As Mr. McDonwll and

me would bear of the outbreak oi a 
the ranks of the Prince■pardon me for sayim thought necessary to wring from Lib

eral government all the reforms they 
demanded. Tne Irish party is *>mc 
urnes called the party oi independent

mutiny ineo—like to see in thetr pictures what 
they know beet, and h<» * much d«. JOHN MEOD 4 CO.they know about Ireland V

•Too little, indeed.’ replied Mis- 
Wentworth. "All we can ftj rice ovr- 
is that now the English do care a bon 
art and artiste. Tne times ate chang 
ed rince Queen Anne'* reign, when 
poor Sir James Thornhill «ai paid for 
has pictures two pounds lor the «quart 
yard V

•Yes, thank goodoeaa, now our 
artiata lab,» under no penal law»,’ 
•aid Mr. McDonnell, smiling.

•1 am detaining y >u from your otbn 
guests,' «aid the lady. fShall we g, 
oui oe the lawn f and the three pai 
aed through the beautiful hall again 
pausing this time for a minute to in
spect an ancient bit ol Spanish carv 
iog ; and then, aa they passed out ol 
the house Moy and Misa Wentworth 
clasped hind» once more. Mr. Gil- 
roartin and others came up to speak 
to her, but after a word or two win 
each she turned again to Moy.

•I have so much l want to tell you,' 
she «id, ‘of what 1 have been doing 
to help the Iriah in London.'

And the two, in eat new conversa
tion, walked away together down some 
of the lovely path» that led one here 
and there only to find new and lovelier 
views of the country, the river, or the 
ornamental lake and island.

Later in the afternoon Mrtj and 
Mrs. Fitzgerald were watching Cartnna 
(as «he stood beside Mtea Wentworth, 
her own bright little (ace raised to 
her new ft send'», aa if she would not 
lose an expression that flitted over 
it). when Mr. McDonnell came up 
and «id:

‘Mia. Gilmartin, I want to aak you 
something. Who ia Mia* Went
worth F

■She ia a cousin ol Lady Catherine 
Arthur's,' replied Moy, •and a vtry 
highly educated and accomplished 
woman, and to good and ao kind !' 
•he added hurriedly aa «he thougnt 
of the aide of Mias Wentworth’a char 
acter which ahe beat knew.

•I should think so,’ said Mi. Mc
Donnell, with decision; *1 don't know 
which of na baa taken the greatest 
fancy to her—Cartnna or my* 11’

And before very long Moy «w him 
walking beside Mi* Wentworth and 
hia little daughter. This time they 
got up-m the «abject of politic». 
Ml* Wentworth said ahe thought the 
franchise question a vtry real griev

‘It is,’ raid Mr. McDonnell. ‘Look 
at that man crossing the bridge over 
there,' end he pointed to one of his

opposition; much ol the forums fign, 
going on in Ireland between the two 
sections of Nationaliste drpenda on 
the point which of the taro ia the bet- Wild Fini Per Sale.land, and aa the delicious sounds 

reached the carl of those tart her off 
the company gradually gathered 
round him, and the happy people in 
the meadow» and by the riverside grew 
bolder as they beard their old friend 
petf -tming in such grand company.

CHARLOTTE1* W N
ter entitled to this appellation, By

44, ee warn «Me eufthe Irish party remain» in opposin'wi 
to every government until Inland re- Hoeria Ltoa Kaa*. A to* SO
cetre back her own I'arliament. It 
is held that this attitude should be 
proclaimed and emphasized by Un
seats which the party occupies in the 
House of Commons, ll tney always 
sit on the opposition side of the 
House, then everybody knows lha' 
they have not departed Iront their 
attitude of prrmaoent opposition and 
permanent independence. So strong 
ts the feeling on ibis point that it is 
embodied in what ie known as th# i 
•pledge. " Eveiy member ol the Irish 

party, or rather ol the anti Parncllue 
section, before being selected as a 
candidate, signs a pledge the first 
words of which are, ‘T pledge myself 
to sit, act and vote" with the majority 
of the Irish parliamentary party. It 
will be sen that the place where the 
member sits is insisted upon as one 
of the indications of his loyally to 
the majority ol his party. I 
heard with some surprie that when 
Mr. Parnell was on a visit to Mr. 
Edward Evans, Jr., of Liverpool, im
mediately after hi« historic viril to 
Hewardeo, he spoke of the possibil
ity of the Irish members crossing the 
floor of the House and swelling the 
g re* loberai majority which heel- 
peeled to ee 1 fancy myself drat 
the Irish party will cootie* to act in 
the future aa it has in the pew, and 
will ait ou the opposition benches un
til home rule is definitely conceded or 
definitely denied

My readers have often doubtless 
been pooled by reading io the news
papers th* cheers have proceeded 
from below the gangway. This word 
"gangway" is one ol the mo* puz

zling io parliamentary reporting. It 
is always turning up and it seems to 
indicate all kinds of things. The 
gangway ia limply the passage th* 
runs down on either side between the 
benches. Evidently ft would have

The harper played with a rapidity, 
regularity, and sweetness that snowee 
sc had not only a special talent lor 
nusic, but had taken pains to profit 

By the tew lessons Mr McD Hindi 
iad procured toi htm He played 
The Minstrel Boy" and several stir

ring airs, his eyes flashing with the 
intensity with which he entered into 
the «pint ol the music. Suddenly he

in tike lew styleÆ8BA8 A. MACDONALD,

THE RETAIL HARDWARE STOki * now me
in the Store formerly occupied by C E. Robert**, o— 

block below the Burnt Store.
AH goods sold at from ao to 30 per cent discount We 

alao require immediate settlement of all debts.

ktowm, tog M-ti

TELEPHONE COIPilï OF P. E. HUE

R B. NORTON & 00TOLL LINE STATIONS.
CITY HARDWARE STORE, QUEEN ST

Good * all

EASTERN STATIONS.WESTERN NT1TI0N8.
Manay Mr*.VkSaria,

AMD IM A STSAllla^UaiSO wo COAL—A
saw real man's idea

A few weeks after Mr. McDonnell’s 
roost successful fete, a pretty open 
carriage and pair came driving out rf 
Ballyvorna and along the country 
road. Mr Uilinertin he'd the reins, 
Moy sat beside him They were 
both looking very well end remark
ably happy. They were returning 
home from an afternoon visit to Lady 
Arthur, and perhaps the following 
•crap of conversation will throw some 
light on the satisfaction eapreseed in 
both faces.

•1 thought from the very first that 
they seemed exactly suited to me 
another," said Moy, with animait n.

she is happy,' s > d 
'And Oerinna adi - 't

At that moment they were passing 
e codage where Miss Wentworth 
id once read aloud Washington 
ring’s words about Emmett. At 
e gate stood Mrs. Fatten. She

New Yret, April •The grit-
MOM ANUUHtied eons of Neptune th* 

in the maritime exchar ;e to 
stirred up by a sea tel that 
«II others out of the (My'r conversa 
tion. The narrator was George 
Sheffield, a gray-haired roan with the 
classic features of a Romeo patrician, 
and hie theme was a new discovery 
by him el a force in nature by which 
a Pam or a Teutonic cold be driven 
aero* the Atlantic in 3j days. The 
record now is five days and a little 
more than 15 boon.

Hn listeners at first thought the 
old mao’s mind had «..me deft on 
perpetual motion, bu tbty soon be
came interested in wt-.a * said, and

PPY an
Day Books,
Ledgers,

E ACash Books,
Journals, etc

FURNITURE.Mr. Gilmartin

He «id the eegine was not
blematic, but an accomplished

up the whole un-
000 tons at the rate 1 finterrupted

The record breerers Paris and
sake, a break la made Teutonic have an avenge of le» then

half way the bench». Little did
No coal ft to be need in this

l know, hot I am going to make so 
bold as to ask. L it really true th* 
our good landlord, Mr. McDonnell,

of rud« made this ordinary provision titutii of HT Gall or writealready pest mid- the work-they had
for pricesit aa straight and « active The institution of the gang

* going to be meiiied to that grand 
English lady who liked ao to readMcDonnell cue-

right to the •Yes, it ia true,' said Moy, with The change will be In the notfre 
power. Enough of this can be put in 
a couple of fl mr bam s to drive the 
big ship from Liverpool to New Ynsk

Ihe dividing linegangwaygreat delight. 'We are to havewith, and he has three np many a party
he the
apeak seriously, th*

England and Ire- One past wl the Utotive 1 deer ieis Eng
land, are they not, Mrs. Ft ? said and payable totrance,there by proetaimingMr. Gilmartin, as, leaving the goodlive ie Ire after tedelight, they Liberal

of ail this is
the very spot uhefft on a

ki «*d W

It.* O'CONNOR, ■ s
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